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Environs Committee 
July 7, 2011 
 
Present:  
Karen Wentworth 
Linda McCormick 
Nisane 
 
Linda McCormick says she spoke to Sue Mortier about small signs that could be placed near the trees 
bought by the Environs Committee.  Mortier would like to replace two Japanese maple trees at Scholes 
Hall.  She would also like to place a tree in the media in from of IT on Campus Rd. but will need to check 
with Mary Kenney about whether there are plans to move IT into another area in the near future. 
 The committee discussed the book exchange and when we needed to do set up.  The committee also 
agreed to move the meetings to the first Tuesday of every month so it won’t conflict with other 
committee commitments. 
Karen will check on the mast landscape plan.  Linda will ask for more information on the fountain. 
We considered an Environs Committee contest to locate the ugliest place on campus so we might target 
it for future improvements.  No decision made about the contest.  
